
Time to move those houses!Time to move those houses!

Harford Tech's "Habi-Tech" houseHarford Tech's "Habi-Tech" house
moved October 8moved October 8

After two years of construction at the
Harford Technical High School, the latest
“Habi-Tech” home was transported to its
final, permanent location on Edmund
Street, Aberdeen in October (see pictures,
at right). Modular Genius donated the labor
and the frames for the house, and
Kozlowski Family Transport donated the
tractor (truck) to pull the trailers and
frames.

The high school has built nine such homes
for Habitat Susquehanna, seven of which
are located in Aberdeen.

For all the details, read the entire press
release, posted on our websitewebsite.

Cecil Tech's "Habi-Tech" houseCecil Tech's "Habi-Tech" house
moved November 5moved November 5

Following construction at the Cecil County
School of Technology (CCST),  the “Habi-
Tech” was transported from the school to
its final, permanent location on Walnut
Street in Rising Sun where construction
can be completed. The single-family home
was transported in two sections by two
flatbed trucks..

The homebuyer is Anthony, a single father
of a 10-year-old son.

Sponsors of this build include Battelle,
Digging & Rigging Inc., Martin Marietta, and
the Video Lottery Terminal Grant.

This is the third “Habi-Tech” home built by
the CCST students in partnership with
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TOP PIC: Habitat Susquehanna’s staff and
volunteers assisted in the arrival of the
Harford Tech's “Habi-Tech” house, directed
by Modular Genius’s crew. The single-family
home was transported in two sections by
truck to its permanent location in Aberdeen.

BOTTOM PIC: Future homeowner Iesha stood
at the entrance of the “Habi-Tech” house
after its arrival. On her application to Habitat
Susquehanna, Iesha wrote, “I want to raise
my daughter in a home we can call our own. I
want to create a stable and safe environment
for her. I believe we will gain a new sense of
accomplishment, pride and confidence with
the help from Habitat for Humanity
Susquehanna.”

https://habitatsusq.org/about-us-3/press-releases/


Habitat for Humanity Susquehanna. The homebuyer, Iesha, is the single mother of
a 12-year-old daughter.

Giving Tuesday campaignGiving Tuesday campaign

Giving Tuesday is a global movement of
giving that occurs on the first Tuesday after
Thanksgiving. We rely on your generous
support to help our mission. Thanks to
generous matches by a longtime
anonymous supporter, our Board of
Directors, and Rosedale Federal Savings &
Loan Association, the first $3K of Giving
Tuesday donations will go 3x as far! To
learn more about how you can donate
towards decent, affordable homes, visit our
website at https://habitatsusq.org/support-
us/giving-tuesday/

Sponsor SpotlightsSponsor Spotlights

Thank you to the following generous sponsors:

First National BankFirst National Bank: $30K Community Investment Tax Credit donation. (Visit our websitewebsite
to learn more about the CITC.) This support will change lives for struggling low-income
families in our community. 

Bank of AmericaBank of America: $25K which will go towards our next "Habi-Tech" house (built by the
students at the Harford Technical High School).

St. Margaret ParishSt. Margaret Parish & Bel Air United Methodist ChurchBel Air United Methodist Church: The churches contributed $10K
eacheach towards our "Faith in Unity Build" house (a rehab in Aberdeen). Other churches have
contributed a total of approximately $7K towards this home to date. If you want to be a
faith partner and donate towards this house, visit our websitewebsite. For questions, contact
Phyliss Mosca, Donor Relations Manager, at pmosca@habitatsusq.org.

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!

We want to express our great appreciation
for all of our sponsors, donors, golfers and
volunteers who helped make this year's
golf tournament such a success!

Twenty-eight years ago this month, our
nonprofit was incorporated as a Habitat for
Humanity International affiliate with the
belief that decent, affordable shelter
provides families with a place to gather and
grow. By working with Habitat to achieve
affordable homeownership, families can
transform their lives. Thank YOU for being
part of that transformation! Sponsors ListSponsors List

https://habitatsusq.org/support-us/giving-tuesday/
https://habitatsusq.org/support-us/community-investment-tax-credits-citc/
https://habitatsusq.org/support-us/interfaith/
https://habitatsusq.org/events/golf/


Stuff the Truck through the AberdeenStuff the Truck through the Aberdeen
ReStoreReStore

Thank you to the Bulle RockBulle Rock community for
hosting another "Stuff the Truck" event for
us (pictured). Would your neighborhood
like to host a Stuff the Truck event? The
process is very easy and requires only a
few volunteers for a few hours. Items we
accept include: DVDs, CDs, records, small
furniture, household decor, dishes,
glassware, small kitchen appliances,
framed mirrors, artwork, and building
materials! For more info, visit our websitewebsite
or contact us by email at
restore@habitatsusq.org or by telephone at
443-567-7698. (Ask for Norm.)

     

https://habitatsusq.org/restore/restore-donations/
mailto:restore@habitatsusq.org
https://www.facebook.com/habitatsusq
https://twitter.com/habitatsusq
https://www.instagram.com/habitatsusq/

